Chico State Computer Science Summer Camp

An online computer science camp for first-year college students with a passion for technology - especially students from historically underrepresented groups in technology (i.e. women, underrepresented minorities in STEM, first-generation, and low-income students).

Program Includes:
- Technical, soft skill development, and cohort building activities
- Group project work culminating in app creation
- Opportunities to interact with Google engineers

The CSSI program runs 4 weeks between Monday July 12 through Friday August 6, 2021. Classes run Monday thru Friday between 10:00AM and 4:00PM. Please reach out to Program Manager Dr. Jaime Raigoza for any questions at jraigoza@csuchico.edu

Mandatory live training attendance: Monday thru Thursday 12:00 to 2:00pm

Student Posts
"Headstart to the Linux platform is insane." by Daniel
"It's a great way to get out of your comfort zone!" by Kim
"Take the leap and do it!" by Ivan
"Really provides a better perspective of Computer Science." by Serena
"It’s a great way to start building connections and make new friends." by Damian